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A bstract:W ediscusssim ilaritiesand di�erencesbetween system sofinteracting playersm ax-

im izing their individualpayo�s and particles m inim izing their interaction energy. Long-run

behaviorofstochasticdynam icsofspatialgam eswith m ultipleNash equilibria isanalyzed.In

particular,we constructan exam ple ofa spatialgam e with three strategies,where stochastic

stability ofNash equilibria dependson thenum berofplayersand thekind ofdynam ics.
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1 Introduction

M any socio-econom icsystem scan bem odeled assystem sofinteracting individuals;seeforex-

am pleSantaFecollection ofpaperson econom iccom plex system s[1]and econophysicsbulletin

[2].Onem ay then try toderivetheirglobalbehaviorfrom individualinteractionsbetween their

basicentities.Such approach isfundam entalin statisticalphysicswhich dealswith system sof

interactingparticles.W ewillexploresim ilaritiesand di�erencesbetween system sofinteracting

playersm axim izing theirindividualpayo�sand particlesm inim izing theirinteraction energy.

Here we willconsidergam e-theoretic m odelsofm any interacting agents[3,4,5]. In such

m odels,agentshave attheirdisposalcertain strategiesand theirpayo�sin a gam edepend on

strategieschosen both by them and by theiropponents. In spatialgam es,agentsare located

on vertices ofcertain graphs and they interact only with their neighbors [6,7,8,9,11,12,

13,14,15,16]. The centralconcept in gam e theory is that ofa Nash equilibrium . It is an

assignm ent ofstrategies to players such thatno player,for�xed strategies ofhisopponents,

hasan incentive to deviatefrom hiscurentstrategy;thechangecan only dim inish hispayo�.

One ofthe bestknown gam e isthatofa Prisoner’s Dilem m a gam e [10]. Ithasa unique

Nash equilibrium ,when both players defect. In fact,defection is the best response to both

cooperation and defection ofthe opponent. However,both players are better o� when they

cooperate. Dynam icalaspects of spatialprisoner’s dillem a gam es were discussed in m any

papers,seeforexam ple[11,12,13,14,15,16].Playersinthesegam esadapttotheirenvironm ent

by im itating those with biggestpayo�s. Itwasshown thatcooperation persists fora certain

rangeofparam eters.

Herewewilldiscussgam eswith m ultipleNash equilibria.Oneofthefundam entalproblem s

in gam e theory is the equilibrium selection in such gam es. One ofthe selection m ethods is

to constructa dynam icalsystem where in the long run only one equilibrium isplayed with a

high frequency.John M aynard Sm ith [17,18]hasre�ned theconceptofequilibrium to include

the stability ofNash equilibria against m utants. He introduced the fundam entalnotion of

an evolutionarily stable strategy. Ifeverybody plays such a strategy,then the sm allnum ber

ofm utants playing a di�erent strategy is elim inated from the population. The dynam ical

interpretation ofthe evolutionarily stable strategy waslaterprovided by severalauthors[19,

20,21]. They proposed a system ofdi�erentialreplicatorequations,which describe the tim e-

evolution offrequenciesofstrategiesand analyzed theasym ptoticstability ofNash equilibria.

Herewewilldiscussa stochasticadaptation dynam icsofa population with a �xed num ber
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ofplayers. In discrete m om entsoftim es,playersadaptto theirneighborsby choosing with a

high probability thestrategy which isthebestresponse,i.e.theonewhich m axim izesthesum

ofthepayo�sobtained from individualgam es.W ith a sm allprobability,representing thenoise

ofthesystem ,they m akem istakes.W estudy thelong-tim ebehaviorofsuch dynam ics.W esay

thata con�guration ofstrategiesisstochastically stable [22]ifithasa positive probability

in thestationary stateoftheabovedynam icsin thezero-noiselim it,thatiszero probability of

m istakes.Itm eansthatin thelong run weobserveitwith a positivefrequency.

In Section 2,we introduce basic notions ofgam e theory and discuss sim ilarities and dif-

ferences between ground-state con�gurations in classicallattice-gas m odels and Nash con�g-

urationsin gam e theory. Section 3 containsthe description ofa sim ple stochastic dynam ics.

In Section 4,we present an exam ple ofa spatialgam e with three strategies,where stochas-

tic stability ofNash equilibria depends on the num ber ofplayers and the kind ofdynam ics.

Discussion followsin Section 5.

2 N ash con�gurations

To characterize a gam e-theoretic m odelone hasto specify the set ofplayers,strategies they

have at their disposaland payo�s they receive. Although in m any m odels the num ber of

players is very large,their strategic interactions are usually decom posed into a sum oftwo-

playergam es.Only recently,therehaveappeared som esystem aticstudiesoftruly m ulti-player

gam es[23,24,25].Herewewilldiscussonly two-playergam eswith two orthreestrategies.W e

begin with gam eswith two strategies.A genericpayo�m atrix isgiven by

Exam ple 1

A B

A a b

U =

B c d,

where the ij entry,i;j = A;B ,is the payo� ofthe �rst (row) player when he plays the

strategy iand the second (colum n)playerplaysthe strategy j. W e assum e thatboth players

arethesam eand hencepayo�softhecolum n playeraregiven by them atrix transposed to U;

such gam esarecalled sym m etric.

An assignm entofstrategiesto both playersisa Nash equilibrium ,ifforeach player,fora

�xed strategy ofhis opponent,changing the current strategy willnotincrease his payo�. If
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c> a;d > band a > d,then thegam ehasa unique Nash equilibrium (B ;B )butboth players

arem uch bettero�when they play A -thisistheclassicPrisoner’sdilem m a case[10].Ifa < c

and d < b,then therearetwo nonsym m etricNash equilibria:(A;B )and (B ;A)(a Hawk-Dove

gam e [18]). Below we willdiscuss gam eswith m ultiple Nash equilibria. Ifa > c and d > b,

then both (A;A)and (B ;B )are Nash equilibria. Ifa+ b< c+ d,then the strategy B hasa

higherexpected payo� againsta playerplaying both strategieswith the probability 1=2. W e

say thatB risk dom inatesthestrategy A (thenotion oftherisk-dom inancewasintroduced and

thoroughly studied by Hars�anyiand Selten [26]). Ifatthe sam e tim e a > d,then we have a

selection problem ofchoosingbetween thepayo�-dom inant(Pareto-e�cient)equilibrium (A;A)

and therisk-dom inant(B ;B ).

Letusnow describe spatialgam eswith localinteractions. Let� be a �nite subsetofthe

sim ple lattice Zd. Every site of� isoccupied by one playerwho hasathisdisposalone ofk

di�erentstrategies(k = 2 in theaboveexam ple).LetS bethesetofstrategies,then 
 � = S�

isthespaceofallpossiblecon�gurationsofplayers,thatisallpossibleassignm entsofstrategies

toindividualplayers.Forevery i2 �,X iisthestrategy ofthei�th playerin thecon�guration

X 2 
� and X � i denotesstrategiesofallrem aining players;X therefore can be represented

as the pair (X i;X � i). Every player interacts only with his nearest neighbors and his payo�

isthe sum ofthe payo�s resulting from individualplays. W e assum e thathe hasto use the

sam e strategy forallneighbors. LetN i denote the neighborhood ofthe i�th player. Forthe

nearest-neighborinteraction wehaveN i= fj;jj� ij= 1g,whereji� jjisthedistancebetween

iand j.ForX 2 
� wedenoteby �i(X )thepayo�ofthei�th playerin thecon�guration X :

�i(X )=
X

j2N i

U(X i;X j); (1)

whereU isa k� k m atrix ofpayo�sofa two-playersym m etric gam ewith k strategies.

D e�nition 1 X 2 
� isa N ash con�guration ifforevery i2 � and Y i2 S,�i(X i;X � i)�

�i(Yi;X � i).

In Exam ple 1 we have two hom ogeneous Nash con�gurations,X A and X B ,in which all

playersplay thesam estrategy,A orB respectively.

LetusnoticethatthenotionofaNashcon�gurationissim ilartothenotionofaground-state

con�guration in classicallattice-gasm odelsofinteracting particles.W ehaveto identify agents

with particles,strategieswith typesofparticlesand instead ofm axim izing payo�swe should
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m inim izeinteraction energies.Therearehoweverprofounddi�erences.Firstofall,ground-state

con�gurationscan bede�ned only forsym m etricm atrices;an interaction energy isassigned to

a pairofparticles,payo�sare assigned to individualplayersand m ay be di�erentforeach of

them . In fact,it m ay happen thatifa player switches a strategy to increase his payo�,the

payo�ofhisopponentand oftheentirepopulation decreases(likein Prisoner’sDilem m agam e).

M oreover,ground-statecon�gurationsarestablewith respecttoalllocalchanges,notjustone-

site changeslike Nash con�gurations. Itm eansthatforthe sam e sym m etric m atrix U,there

m ayexistacon�guration which isaNash con�guration butnotaground-statecon�guration for

theinteraction m arix �U.Thesim plestexam pleisgiven by Exam ple1 with a = 2;b= c= 0,

and d = 1. X A and X B are Nash con�gurationsbutonly X A isa ground-state con�guration

for�U:

Gam eswith sym m etricpayo�m atricesarecalled doubly sym m etricorpotentialgam es[27].

M ore generally,a gam e iscalled a potentialgam e ifitspayo� m atrix can be changed to

a sym m etric one by adding payo�sto itscolum ns. Aswe know,such a payo� transform ation

does not change strategic character ofthe gam e,in particular it does not change the set of

itsNash equilibria. M ore form ally,itm eansthatthere existsa sym m etric m atrix V called a

potentialofthegam esuch thatforany threestrategiesA;B ;C 2 S

U(A;C)� U(B ;C)= V (A;C)� V (B ;C): (2)

Itiseasy toseethatevery gam ewith twostrategieshasapotentialV with V (A;A)= a� c,

V (B ;B )= d� b,and V (A;B )= V (B ;A)= 0:Itfollowsthatan equilibrium isrisk-dom inant

ifand only ifithasa biggerpotential.

Forplayerson a lattice,forany X 2 
�,

V (X )=
X

(i;j)� �

V (X i;X j) (3)

isthen a potentialofthecon�guration X .

Forany classicallattice-gasm odelthereexistsatleastoneground-statecon�guration.This

can be seen in the following way. W e start with an arbitrary con�guration. Ifit cannot be

changed locally to decreaseitsenergy itisalready a ground-statecon�guration.Otherwisewe

m ay changeitlocally and decreasetheenergy ofthesystem .Ifoursystem is�nite,then after

a �nite num berofstepswe arrive ata ground-state con�guration;atevery step we decrease

theenergy ofthesystem and forevery �nitesystem itspossibleenergiesform a �niteset.For

an in�nitesystem ,wehaveto proceed ad in�nitum converging to a ground-statecon�guration
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(thisfollowsfrom thecom pactnessofSZ 2

).Gam em odelsaredi�erent.Itm ay happen thata

gam e with a nonsym m etric payo� m atrix m ay notposessa Nash con�guration. The classical

exam pleisthatoftheRock-Scissors-Papergam egiven by thefollowing m atrix.

Exam ple 2

R S P

R 1 2 0

U = S 0 1 2

P 2 0 1

Onem ay show thatthisgam edoesnothaveany Nash con�gurationson Z and Z 2 butm any

Nash con�gurationson thetriangularlattice.

In short,ground-state con�gurationsm inim ize the totalenergy ofa particle system ,Nash

con�gurationsdo notnecessarily m axim izethetotalpayo�ofa population ofagents.

3 Stochastic Stability

W e describe now the determ inistic dynam ics ofthe best-response rule. Nam ely,at each

discrete m om ent oftim e t= 1;2;:::,a random ly chosen player m ay update his strategy. He

sim ply adoptsthestrategy,X t
i,which giveshim them axim altotalpayo��i(X

t
i;X

t� 1
� i )forgiven

X
t� 1
� i ,a con�guration ofstrategiesofrem aining playersatthetim et� 1.

Now we allow playersto m ake m istakes with a sm allprobability,thatisto say they m ay

notchoose bestresponses.W ewilldiscusstwo typesofsuch stochastic dynam ics.In the�rst

one,the so-called perturbed best response,a player follows the best-response rule with

probability 1� � (in caseofm orethan onebest-response strategy hechoosesrandom ly oneof

them )and with probability �hem akesa\m istake" and choosesrandom ly oneoftherem aining

strategies.Theprobability ofm istakes(orthenoiselevel)isstate-independenthere.

In thelog-linear rule,theprobability ofchosing by thei�th playerthestrategy X t
i atthe

tim etdecreaseswith thelossofthepayo�and isgiven by thefollowingconditionalprobability:

p
�
i(X

t
ijX

t� 1
� i )=

e
1

�
�i(X

t

i
;X

t� 1

� i
)

P

Yi2S
e
1

�
�i(Yi;X

t� 1

� i
)
; (4)

Let us observe that if � ! 0, p�i converges pointwise to the best-response rule. Both

stochastic dynam icsareexam plesofirreducible M arkov chains(thereisa nonzero probability
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tom ovefrom anystatetoanyotherstateina�nitenum berofsteps)withjS �jstates.Therefore,

they haveuniquestationary probability distributionsdenoted by ��
�
.

Thefollowing de�nition wasintroduced by Fosterand Young [22]:

D e�nition 2 X 2 
� isstochastically stable iflim �! 0�
�
�
(X )> 0:

IfX isstochastically stable,then the frequency ofvisiting X convergesto a positive num ber

along any tim e trajectory alm ostsurely. Itm eansthatin the long run we observe X with a

positivefrequency.

Stationary distributions oflog-lineardynam ics can be explicitly constructed forpotential

gam es.Itcan beshown [8]thatthestationarydistribution ofthelog-lineardynam icsin agam e

with thepotentialV isgiven by

�
�
�(X )=

e
1

�
V (X )

P

Y 2
 �
e
1

�
V (Y )

: (5)

W e m ay now explicitly perform the lim it� ! 0 in (5). In Exam ple 1,X B hasthe biggest

potential(which isequivalentto the risk dom inance ofB )so lim �! 0�
�
�
(X B )= 1 hence X B is

stochastically stable(wealso say thatB isstochastically stable).

Let us now consider coordination gam es with three strategies and three sym m etric Nash

equilibria: (A;A);(B ;B ), and (C;C). One m ay say that A risk dom inates the other two

strategies ifit risk dom inates them in pairwise com parisons. Ofcourse it m ay happen that

A dom inates B ,B dom inates C,and �nally C dom inates A. But even ifwe do not have

such a cyclic relation ofdom inance,a strategy which is pairwise risk-dom inant m ay not be

stochastically stableaswewillseebelow.A m orerelevantnotion seem sto bethatofa global

risk dom inance [28]. W e say thatA isglobally risk dom inantifitprovidesa m axim alpayo�

againstam ixed strategy (aprobability distribution on strategies)which assignstheprobability

1=2 to A.Itwasshown thata globally risk-dom inantstrategy isstochastically stableforsom e

spatialgam es with nearest-neighbor interactions [7,9]. A di�erent criterion for stochastic

stability wasdeveloped by Blum e[6].Heshowed (using m ethodsofstatisticalm echanics)that

in gam eswith k strategiesA i;i= 1;:::;k and k sym m etricNash equilibria,A 1 isstochastically

stableif

m in
n> 1

(U(A 1;A 1)� U(A n;A 1))> m ax
n> 1

(U(A n;A n)� U(A 1;A n)): (6)

W em ay observethatifA 1 satis�estheabovecondition,then itispairwiserisk dom inant.
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4 Exam ple

Letusnow presentourexam pleofa gam ewith threestrategies.Playersarelocated on a �nite

subsetoftheone-dim ensionallatticeZ and interactwith theirnearestneighborsonly.Denote

by n the num berofplayers,Forsim plicity we willassum e periodic boundary conditions,that

iswewillidentify then+ 1-th playerwith the�rstone.In otherwords,theplayersarelocated

on thecircle.

Thepayo�saregiven by thefollowing m atrix:

Exam ple 3

A B C

A 1+ � 0 1.5

U = B 0 2 0

C 0 0 3

with �< 0:5.

Asbefore,wehavethreehom ogeneousNash con�gurations,X A;X B ,and X C .W ewillconsider

here both the log-linearand perturbed best-response dynam ics. The gam e isnota potential

oneso thereisno explicitform ula forthestationary distribution.

To �nd stochastically stable states,we m ust resort to di�erent m ethods. W e willuse a

tree representation ofthe stationary distribution ofM arkov chains [29,30,31]. Let (
;P)

be an irreducible M arkov chain with a state space 
 and transition probabilities given by

P :
� 
 ! [0;1]. It has a unique stationary distribution. A stationary distribution is an

eigenvectorofthe transition m atrix P corresponding to the eigenvalue 1,i.e.,a solution ofa

system oflinearequations. Aftera speci�c rearrangem entone can arrive atan expression for

thestationary statewhich involvesonly positiveterm s.Thiswillbevery usefullin describing

asym ptoticbehaviorofa stationary state.

ForX 2 
,let X-tree be a directed graph on 
 such thatfrom every Y 6= X there is a

unique path to X and there are no outcom ing edgesoutofX .Denoteby T(X )the setofall

X-treesand let

q(X )=
X

d2T(X )

Y

(Y;Y 0)2d

P(Y;Y 0); (7)

wheretheproductiswith respectto alledgesofd.

The following representation ofthe stationary distribution � wasprovided by Freidlin and
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W entzellin [29,30](cfalso[31]):

�(X )=
q(X )

P

Y 2
 q(Y )
(8)

forallX 2 
:

The above characterisation ofthe stationary distribution was used to �nd stochastically

statesin nonspatial[32,33]and spatialgam es[7,9].Herewewillapply itforournonpotential

gam e.

LetusnotethatX A,X B ,and X C aretheonly absorbing statesofthenoise-freedynam ics.

W hen we startwith any state di�erentfrom X A,X B ,and X C ,then aftera �nite num berof

steps ofthe best-response dynam ics we arrive ateither X A,X B or X C and then stay there

forever. It follows from the tree representation ofthe stationary distribution that any state

di�erentfrom absorbing stateshaszero probability in the stationary distribution in the zero-

noiselim it.M oreover,in orderto study thezero-noiselim itofthestationary distribution,itis

enough to considerpathsbetween absorbing states.M oreprecisely,weconstructX-treeswith

absorbing statesasvertices;thefam ily ofsuch X -treesisdenoted by ~T(X ).Let

qm (X )= m ax
d2 ~T (X )

Y

(Y;Y 0)2d

~P(Y;Y 0); (9)

where ~P(Y;Y 0)= m ax
Q

(W ;W 0)P(W ;W
0),wheretheproductistaken along any path joining Y

with Y 0and them axim um istaken with respectto allsuch paths.Now wem ay observethatif

lim �! 0qm (X
i)=qm (X

C )= 0;i= A;B ,then X C isstochastically stable. Therefore we have to

com paretreeswith thebiggestproductsin (9);such treeswecallm axim al.

W e begin with a stochastic dynam icswith a state-independentnoise. Letusconsiderthe

caseof�< 0:5.Itiseasy to seethatqm (X
C )isoforder�2,qm (X

B )isoforder�n,and qm (X
A)

isoforder�2(n� 1).W eobtained thefollowing theorem .

T heorem 1 If�< 0:5,then X C isstochastically stable in the perturbed best-responsedynam -

ics.

Letusnow considerthelog-linearrule.

T heorem 2 Ifn < 2+ 1=(0:5� �),then X B isstochasticallystableand ifn > 2+ 1=(0:5� �),

then X C isstochastically stable in the log-lineardynam ics.

Proof:Thefollowing arem axim alA-tree,B-tree,and C-tree:

B ! C ! A; C ! A ! B ; A ! B ! C;

9



wheretheprobability ofA ! B isequalto

1

1+ 1+ e�(2+ 2�)
(

1

1+ e� 2� + e�(� 1+ �)
)n� 2

1

1+ e� 4� + e� 4�
; (10)

theprobability ofB ! C isequalto

1

1+ 1+ e4�
(

1

1+ e� � + e� 1:5�
)n� 2

1

1+ e� 6� + e� 3�
; (11)

and theprobability ofC ! A isequalto

1

1+ e� 3� + e3�
(

1

1+ e� �(2:5+ �) + e�(0:5� �)
)n� 2

1

1+ e� 2�(1+ �) + e� 2�(1+ �)
(12)

Letusobservethat

PB ! C ! A = O (e� �(7+ (0:5� �)(n� 2))); (13)

PC ! A ! B = O (e� �(5+ 2�+ (0:5� �)(n� 2)) ); (14)

PA ! B ! C = O (e� �(6+ 2�)); (15)

where� = 1=� and lim x! 0O (x)=x = 1:

Now ifn < 2+ 1=(0:5� �),then

lim
�! 0

qm (X
C )

qm (X
B )

= lim
�! 0

PA ! B ! C

PC ! A ! B

= 0 (16)

which �nishestheproof.

Itfollows thatforsm allenough n,X B isstochastically stable and forbig enough n,X C

is stochastically stable. W e see thatadding m ore players to the population m ay change the

stochastic stability ofNash con�gurations. Letusalso notice thatthe strategy C isglobally

risk dom inant. Nevertheless,it is not stochastically stable in the log-linear dynam ics for a

su�ciently sm allnum berofplayers.

Letusnow discussthecaseof�= 0:5:

T heorem 3 If�= 0:5,then X B isstochastically stable forany n in the log-lineardynam ics.

Proof:

lim
�! 0

qm (X
C )

qm (X
B )

= lim
�! 0

e� 4�e� 3�

(1=2)n� 2e� 3�e� 3�
= 0:

X B isstochastically stablewhich m eansthatforany �xed num berofplayers,ifthenoiseis

su�ciently sm all,then in thelong run weobserveB playerswith an arbitrarily high frequency.
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However,forany low but�xed noise,ifthe num berofplayers isbig enough,the probability

ofany individualcon�guration ispractically zero. Itm ay happen though thatthe stationary

distribution is highly concentrated on an ensem ble consisting ofone Nash con�guration and

its sm allperturbations,i.e. con�gurations,where m ost players play the sam e strategy. W e

willcallsuch con�gurationsensem ble stable [34].An ensem ble-stablecon�guration m ay not

bestochastically stable.In fact,we expectthatX C isensem ble stable because itslowest-cost

excitations occur with a probability oforder e� 3� and those from X B with a probability of

ordere� 4�.W eobserve thisin sim pleM onte-Carlo sim ulations.

5 D iscussion

W e studied the problem ofequilibrium selection in spatialgam es with m any players. W e

showed thatstochasticstability ofNash con�gurationsm ay depend on thenum berofplayers.

In particular,we presented an exam ple with the globally risk dom inantequilibrium which is

stochastically stable in the perturbed bestresponse dynam icsand isnotstochastically stable

in thelog-linearoneifthenum berofplayersissm allerthan som ecriticalvaluewhich growsto

in�nity when som epayo�param eterapproachesa criticalvalue.
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